
FLOWE HYACINTHS AND NARCISSUSS Grow them in your room in SEER'Swater. Get the bulbs at

ATTENTION PLEASE
Ttiniiannda nf mn arm iiiinn tnAav fit
same Moore pen that went through
college with them. Better buy a Moore

for tale of all college bookr j--yr store; jeweler; druggute
.and stationers

I M t

T i THE MOORE PEN COMPANY J.

A

Southern Railway System
Most Direct Line to All Points North, South, East, West

UNEXCELLED PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE DINING CAR SERVICE
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

To and From All Principal Cities, Including
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"

t

Low round-tri- p rates for all important special occasions, Christ-
mas Holidays, etc. '

Low round-tri- p Winter Tourist Tickets to all principal Winter
Resorts. -

..
-

If you contemplate making a trip, before completing your arrangements consult a
representative of the Southern Railway System, who will gladly and courteously fur-
nish you with information at to the hps' and most comfortable way in which to make
same; will also be glad to arrange Sleeping Car reservations, etc.

J. 0. JONES, T- - P. A., S. E. BURGESS, D- - P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

RROWJ3l
OLLAR
QOF each VfrZfZfcf?

GREAT STUFF PULLED

BY VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
Ati6rcw5 &as) Store (Tompatt?

THE QUALITY STORE

Solicits the patronage of faculty, students, and citizens on fur-

nishings, Ralston and Walkover Shoes, Holeproof, Buster,
Brown, and Phoenix Hosiery, Arrow Collars.

Lowest prices and polite attention. ;

Owen j? Armstrong, (College Agents

The Vaudeville which was pre-

sented Monday night by talented
Vaudevillains under the auspicesThat Fall Suit

PURE NEATSFOOT OIL for your Shoes and Led-ding- s.

For sale by
CHAPEL HILL HARDWARE CO., Chapel Hill, II. G.

U. S. ARMY SWEATERS
In Olive Drab and KJiaki

$5.00$10.00
Athletic Goods

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY
Represented by N. G. GOODING, No. 1 Y. M. C. A.

man who knows just what sort of suit he wants
THE in all probability find it here. The man who

does not know will find here the choicest variety of
suits he ever saw from which to do his choosing:.

If you wear our good clothes think of the man who
does not! Tell him about the fit! Tell him about
the style! Tell him about the wear! Suits, $15.00,
$18.50, $20.00, to $30.00.

OVERCOATS $15.00, $20.00, to $30.00.

Sneed.-Markham-Tayl-or Company
Clothiers Durham, N.C

Your first package will
show you the common
sense of choosing
Fatima -- a balanced
Turkish blend that never
disturbs or irritates.

WHITING-HORTO- N COMPANY

of the Y. M. C. A, and the Dra-

matic Club, gave a varied and en-

tertaining program.
The Pyramus and Thisbe Scene

from Midsummer. Night's Dream
as interpreted by Dr. McKie, was
perhaps the feature of the pro-

duction. The Hawaiian Quartet
and the Miniature Minstrel also
drew much applause.

The show; commenced with a
banjo solo, with Jimmy Howell
yodeling and Bingham McKie
plucking the strings. 'Then came
Burton, the juggling fiend, who
won the plaudits of the crowd as
much' by his "cross-be- t

laugh as by
his' skillful juggling. Lindsay,
Randleman, and Noble next drew
linked sweetness long drawn out
from their violins. After Mr. Mc-

Kie next caused roars of laughter
with his Pyramus and Thisbe,
"Buzz" Tennent very solemnly
told with song and banjo about a
culinary episode with his love. Ed.
Burdick then rushed out to keep
Buzz company and gave some
deep stuff , in Old Testament
scripture, singing as "Buzz"
plucked.

The Hawaiian Quartet, McKie,
Poag, Branson, and Travis was re-

ceived next and left the stage amid
thunderous p.pplause. Jordan's
monologue was docketed next, and
J. Y. pulled some grave-yar- d stuff
that drew tears from his hearers.
The crowd had to be next cheered
by Travis and Deveraux in a

tumbling act, in which the gentle-

men showed fine form. Deveraux
on one occasion became so enthu-

siastic that he threw Travis off
the stage.

After all these thrillers the au-

dience was allowed, to cool down
while the elaborate scenery could
be changed. When the royal-purpl- e

curtain next arose there was

displayed a minstrel aggregation
that would rival Al G. Field's.
The company en masse was group-

ed in a semi-circl- e, and the orches-

tra, composed of Horace Nims,
who was at the piano, Van Nop-pe- n,

Lindsay, Parker, and Noble,
rendered pleasant accompaniments
to songs by McKie and Howell.
The end men, Jordan and Bur-

dick, pulled some good jokes and
comic songs.

Then came the grand finale
with the whole troupe singing in
fine style.

The house was about three-fourt- hs

full (meaning that about
that proportion of the seating ca-

pacity was employed), and all the
acts were heartily applauded.

The gallery gods, as someone

remarked, threw darts and raised
IT . (Censored).

RALEIGH, N. C10 E. MARTIN ST. FATISpecial outfitters for college boys. Clothing; and

men's furnishings "of the better kind. n All Caro-

lina students cordially invited to make our store headquarters

in Raleigh, and to trade here where their patronage is appreciated A Sensible Cigarette

War Books in Library
EAT AT

THE ROYAL, CAFES
Chapel Hill as Well as in Durham

Where Sanitation Prevails and Your Patronage is Appreciated

THE A. A. KLUTTZ CO.

Carolina men who during the
past summer were employed by
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Company of Akron, Ohio, met in
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday
night for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Carolina-Goodye- ar Club.

The following officers were
elected : Holmes Sawyer, Presi-
dent ; Lutha Hodges, Vice-Preside- nt;

Nat Gooding, Secretary and
Treasurer.

The club has for its purpose
the continuation of the Akron or-

ganization. Twenty-fiv- e Carolina'
men represented Carolina last
summer at the Goodyear works
and made favorable impressions
on their employers.

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

Books covering all phases of
the war have been put out on the
shelves in the library, to the left
of the delivery desk. They in-

clude stories by soldiers Mase-field- 's

"Gallipoli," "From Dart-
mouth to the Dardenelles," Han-key- 's

"Student in Arms;" essays
on the war Maeterlinck's
"Wrack of the Storm," Gals-

worthy's "Sheaf," Roosevelt's
"Fear God and take your own
part ;" "Poems of the great war ;"
Boardman's "Under the Red
Cross flag at home and abroad;"
novels "Mr. Britling sees it
through," Walpole's "Dark For-

est;" books on America's army
and navy, on the conditions and
efforts of the allied countries, and
on the methods and atrocities of
Germany.

Our Christmas Line is Now on Display
Christmas and Patriotic Greeting
Monogram Stationery
Visiting Cards

THE SEEMAN PRINTERY, Inc.
112 South Corcoran Street, Durham, N. C.

Subscribe for the Tar Heel.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
W. O. LACOCK, Manager

Opposite M. E. Church
Oldest and best equipped Shop in

town." All repairing done piomptly
ar-- neatly. Satisfaction Guaranteed

ATTEND AN ACCREDITED BUSINESS SCHOOL

Never before has the demand for business-

-trained men and women been so
great. Bookkeepers, stenogrophers and
office clerks are now needed as never be-

fore. We are members of the National
Association of Accredited Commercial
Schools. Special classes for University
students.

DURHAM BUSINESS SCHOOL

FELLOWS!
Get your barber work done at

Pltlman's Barber Shop, O. E. No.
2. Hours 2-- 4 p. m.

Anytime on Saturdays

Dr. Toy made an interesting
talk on the German Tragedy in

Omega Delta last Tuesday night.MERRJ & PHILLIPS, Coll. Reps.


